
City of Rice Park Board meeting minutes. 

6-1-21 

The City of Rice Park Board meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm. Member’s 

present were Ken Nodo, Gene Thomsen, Paula Kampa and Julie Fandel.  

Julie informed the board that the gravel had been dumped in the gaga pit. Gene 

stated that he used the gaga ball pit and they spread the gravel, very good 

improvement. Julie presented the quote from Rainbow.  

Ken asked if it is just a check or will they fix problems. Ken also asked to clarify 

reseal is staining. Paula made a motion to except the quote from Rainbow and ask 

Julie to schedule it. Second by Ken. 

Sprinkler system and seeding at Fox Meadow Park is complete, discussion on 

when to use the park. Ken stated that the seed did not get watered faster enough 

and is worried it is not going to grow. Gene asked if we should just use it if the 

grass is not going to grow, Paula said we should wait and discuss at the next 

meeting.  Julie asked if the board wanted to change it meeting date or time due 

to the City Council meeting will be at 6 PM Tuesday July 6th, they will wait until 

the council decides if they are meeting.    

Discussion on a park plan moving forward, check with county on the trail they 

proposed. Plan out what all the parks will look like moving forward. 

Gene made a motion to approve minutes from 5-4-21, second by Paula, motion 

carried.  

Discussion on Movie in the Park, Gene will lock in for August 21st, 2021. We will 

try to get some more activities for the 21st to go with the parade.  

Gene is working on getting a light rebate, Julie will help with any information he 

needs.  

Paula made a motion to adjourn at 7:00 pm, second by Ken, motioned carried 

adorned. 

 


